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Abstract
Packaging has been with humans for thousands of years in one form or the other. Previously, it was by shaping different materials in to
packaging material like glass pottery and paper. Modern food packaging is believed to have begun in the 19th century with the invention
of canning. The packaging system by now reach at capable of carrying out intelligent functions (such as detecting, sensing, recording,
tracing, communicating, and applying scientific logic) to facilitate decision making to extend shelf life, enhance safety, improve quality,
provide information, and warn about possible problems. Basically, packaging has roles like protection, reduce waste, product freshness
and enhance sales in a competitive environment. However, the properties of the packaging material, the type of food/beverage to be
packaged, possible food/package interactions, the intended market for the product, eventual package disposal, and costs should also
considered during packaging since it has a great harm. This review was initiated with the objective to know about food and beverage
packaging materials and their impact. The information about food packaging materials and their impact was collected from different
publications over the past decade, research reports and databases from different organization were also reviewed. Various on-line sources
including Google Scholar were browsed using some important key terms such as food packaging materials, history of food packaging,
role of food packaging and the impact.
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Introduction
Packaging is one of the most important processes to maintain the
quality of food and beverages for storage, transportation and
consumption. It prevents quality deterioration and facilitates
distribution and marketing. The historical evolution of
commercial products is strictly connected with the concomitant
evolution of packaging that is container tools and contained
goods are components of the same inseparable unit. This link is
surely stronger and meaningful in the field of foods and
beverages because of the notable symbolic value of food
products. By now there is food packaging technology concerned
with packaging activities regarding protection of food products
from biological, physical or chemical agents [1]. Food and
beverage processing includes the basic preparation of food,
alteration of a food product into another form as well as
preservation. Packaging is also one of the main elements of food
and beverage processing that comes at the end. Processed food
and beverage demand has increased significantly for higher
value-added products, such as roasted nuts, processed canned and
frozen fruits and vegetables, ice cream, ready-to-eat meals,
jellies, candy and baked items. This is due in part to a rapidly
growing middle class in developing and emerging countries.
Also, Russia, Ukraine and other countries in the former Soviet
Union have had a great appetite for higher value-added foods and
beverages, especially alcoholic beverages [2, 3].
There are three different types of packaging though packaging is
commonly understood to be the material that surrounds a product
that is sold to the customer. These are primary, secondary and
tertiary packaging. Primary packaging is the direct (nearest)
cover of the product prepared to sale to the users. Important

information’s related to the product such as branding, instructions
how to use, content of the product and its disposal are obtained
on this packaging. Because primary packaging also comes into
direct contact with the product it must satisfy protection and
preservation requirements. In the case of customer goods,
primary packaging represents the sales unit intended for the final
customer. Examples of primary packaging include bottles,
beverage cans and tinned foods [4]. Secondary packaging is used
to group a certain number of primary sales units together at a
point of sale. It can be sold to the final user as a single unit or
used to facilitate the movement of the product within the point of
sale or to remove it without altering its characteristics. In the case
of customer goods, secondary packaging can constitute both the
sales unit intended for the final customer as well as the one
intended for the reseller. Examples of secondary packaging are
packages with multiple bottles, cans, tins and cartons of
cigarettes. For the sake of transportation towards the customer
whole cover of primary and secondary packages called tertiary
packaging is very important. In the case of customer goods,
tertiary packaging is reserved for internal use in distribution
chains and, except for special cases, does not arrive at the final
customer. An example of tertiary packaging is palletised unit
loads [4]. The basic function of packaging is to hold the contents
and keep them clean and secure without leakage or breakage until
they are used. It protects foods/beverages against
microorganisms, insects, birds and rodents, and also avoid
spoilages due to moisture pickup or loss, oxidation and heat.
Additionally, it gives convenient handling throughout the
production, storage and distribution system, including easy
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opening, dispensing and re-sealing, and being suitable for easy
disposal, recycling or re-use. It enables the consumer to identify
the food, and give instructions so that the food is stored and used
correctly. Apart from these packaging also has secondary
functions- such as selling and sales promotion, which contributes
significantly to a business profit [5, 6]. Marketing and logistics are
the two main macro functions of packaging. From a marketing
perspective, packaging adds value to a product through a series
of performance features. These can be substantially immaterial,
such as the use of shapes or colors, or can be actual, material
performance, such as the addition of information to the customer,
improved product preservability, etc. Packaging thus represents a
real promotional vehicle for the product. Instead, from a strictly
logistical perspective, the basic function of packaging is to
organize and protect the merchandise and to make it identifiable
in order to facilitate its movement, storage, transport, distribution,
sale, use and final consumption [4]. Good packaging, can be
measured by the type of packaging material and the pack design,
increase/enhance brand value due to the consideration of
sustainability credentials of the product and its packaging [7].
History of food and beverage packaging
When the lifestyle of human being changed beverage and food
packaging system showed development. Before a long period of
time, people just feed immediately after gathering around their
living area. As people shifted from a nomadic lifestyle to staying
in a sheltered area, the need arose for containers to store/hold
food. They used naturally occurring things for instance gourds,
leaves and shells until the 1800s. Grasses, wood, and bamboo
were used to weave baskets [8]. Pottery, glass and paper were
some of the early materials shaped into food containers since
7000 B.C up to the starting of industrialization by the in 1500
B.C. Although many additives have been developed to color glass
and give it varying properties, the basic materials silica, sand,
soda and limestone are still used [8]. The modern food packaging
has begun in the 19th century with the invention of canning.
These endeavors to preserve and package food were paralleled by
several other packaging-related inventions such as cutting dies
for paperboard cartons and mechanical production of glass bottles
[9]
. In the beginning of the 20th century, 3-piece tin-plated steel
cans, glass bottles, and wooden crates were used for food and
beverage distribution. Some food packaging innovations
stemmed from unexpected sources. For example, Jacques E.
Brandenberger’s failed attempts at transparent tablecloths
resulted in the invention of cellophane. In addition, wax and
related petroleum-based materials used to protect ammunition
during World War II became packaging materials for dry cereals
and biscuits [10]. World War I and World War II contributes for
the innovation of so many different packaging materials and
systems such as aluminum foil, electrically powered packaging
machinery, plastics, aseptic packaging, metal beer cans,
flexographic printing, and flexible packaging. Most of these
developments helped immeasurably in World War II by
protecting military goods and foods from extreme conditions in
war zones. Tin-plated soldered side-seam steel progressed to
welded side seam tin-free steel for cans, and 2-piece aluminum
with easy open pop tops were invented for beverage cans,
spearheading the exponential growth of canned carbonated
beverages and beer during the 1960s and 1970s. The development
of polypropylene, polyester, and ethylene vinyl alcohol polymers

led the incredible move away from metal, glass, and paperboard
packaging to plastic and flexible packaging [11].
Active packaging (oxygen controllers, antimicrobials, respiration
mediators, and odor/aroma controllers) and intelligent or smart
packaging were obtained in 20th century. Distribution packaging
is already influenced by the potential role of radio frequency
identification for tracking purposes. Products such as retort
pouches and trays, stand-up flexible pouches, zipper closures on
flexible pouches, coextrusion for films and bottles, and an
inexorable drive by injection stretch blow molded polyester
bottles and jars for carbonated beverages and water have emerged
as rigid and semi-rigid packaging. Multilayer barrier plastic cans,
microwave susceptors, dispensing closures, gas barrier bags for
prime cuts of meat, modified atmosphere packaging, rotogravure
printed full-panel shrink film labels, and dual ovenable trays are
examples of innovations [12]. By now, packaging system capable
detecting, sensing, recording, tracing, communicating, and
applying scientific logic to facilitate decision making to extend
shelf life, enhance safety, improve quality, provide information,
and warn about possible problems. After sensing the environment
and processing information different actions are applied based on
the problem. For any fresh fruits, absorbing system is used as
active packaging components to remove undesired gases and
substances (oxygen, carbon dioxide, moisture, ethylene, and
taints) in order to extend the shelf life [13].
Considerations and roles of food packaging
Successful packaging consider the package material and design
that assure competing requirements with regard to product
characteristics, marketing considerations (including distribution
needs and consumer needs), environmental and waste
management issues, and cost. Additionally, the properties of the
packaging material, the type of food to be packaged, possible
food/package interactions, the intended market for the product,
desired product shelf-life, environmental conditions during
storage and distribution, product end use, eventual package
disposal, and costs related to the package throughout the
production and distribution process should also considered
during packaging [6]. The main functions of food packaging are
to save from harm food products from external influences, to
contain the food, and to give consumers with ingredient and
nutritional information. Product protection, product safety,
product
freshness,
brand
identity
that
is
marketing/convenience/shelf appeal/branding/brand integrity
and decreasing of wastage are also another main functions of
packaging. Traceability, convenience, and tamper indication are
secondary functions of increasing importance. It also contains
food in a cost effective way that satisfies industry requirements
and consumer desires, maintains food safety, and minimizes
environmental impact [6].
Protection and safety
It keeps food safe in transportation, handling and distribution.
The packaging industry is always seeking innovative packaging
solutions to ensure the product needs to get from the facility to
the consumer in the same condition as when it left facility fresh
and intact. To protect the product throughout the supply chain,
this requires close consideration of the primary packaging or
materials used to package the individual, sellable unit and
secondary packaging materials, by corrugated box or pallet wrap,
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makes easy during transformation. Different packaging materials
used such as bag-in-box packaging applications are used for both
food (cereal) and beverages (wine) and aluminum is suited for
cans of soda and to give food containers a premium look and
feel(15). It avoids contamination that can occur at any point in
the supply chain. For consumer safety, there are FDA regulations
that enforces inclusion of certain information on food and
beverage packaging such as an constituent list, probable effects
of ingestion and date of manufacture and expiration [15, 16].
Product Freshness
Increases with the right packaging, helping appearance, taste,
shelf life and quality regardless of how good food or beverage
product's recipe is, if it doesn't taste fresh, chances are lost a
potentially loyal consumer. With packaged goods, the time from
when your product is made until the time it is consumed can vary
from days to years. However, because the consumer often keeps a
product at home for a period of time before consuming it, it's
important the packaging helps maintain freshness beyond the sell
by date [17]. There are tested and new packaging technology
advancements allowing for food manufacturers to extend a
product's shelf life and better control product freshness including
materials in flexible packaging such as flow wrapped candy bars
will have a much longer shelf life than foil and paper packaged
ones. Resealability in the form of a zipper, lid or label closure is
a great option for products meant to be consumed over multiple
times [17].
Brand Identity
A package is the face of a product that can enhance sales in a
competitive environment. The package may be designed to boost
the product image and/or to differentiate the product from the
competition. For example, larger labels may be used to
accommodate recipes. Packaging also provides information like
item recognition, dietary importance, component statement,
weigh cooking instructions, brand identification, and pricing to
the consumer. The potential for packaging use/reuse eliminates
or delays entry to the waste stream [18].
Food waste reduction function
Packaging reduces waste in two important ways. First, it keeps
food from spoiling and having to be discarded. In the United
Kingdom, the proportion of food that is unﬁt for consumption
before it reaches the consumer is 2 percent, whereas in
developing countries, where packaging is not as widespread, this
loss can be in excess of 40 percent Second, packaging permits
foods to be processed more efﬁciently. Paper, metal, and glass
packaging increase, food waste decreases. Increases in plastics
packaging create the greatest reductions in food waste. Overall,
for every 1 percent increase of packaging, food waste decreases
by about 1.6 percent [19].
Types of food packaging material
Package design and type of material used play a significant role
in determining the shelf life, quality and freshness of a
food/beverage product during distribution and storage. Materials
that have traditionally been used in food packaging include
leaves, vegetable fiber, wood, glass, ceramics, metals (aluminum,
foils and laminates, tinplate, and tin-free steel), paper and
paperboards, and plastics. Today’s food packages often combine

several materials to exploit each material’s functional or aesthetic
properties [20]. Let us see packaging category based on simplified
subcategories of food containers or separated components, used
raw materials, the simplified description of packaging structures
and correlations with functional requisites [6].
Leaves, vegetable fiber and woods
A long time ago banana or plantain leaves are often used for
wrapping certain types of food (e.g. steamed doughs and
confectionery). Corn husk and leaves (e.g. vine leaves, bamboo
leaves) were used to wrap corn paste/unrefined block sugar and
cooked foods of all types, respectively. are wrapped in leaves
(e.g. vine leaves, bamboo leaves). Vegetable fibers like bamboo,
banana, coconut, cotton, jute, raffia, sisal, and yucca were
converted into yarn, string or cord and used to made the
packaging material. These materials are very flexible, have some
resistance to tearing, and are lightweight for handling and
transportation. Being of vegetable origin, all of these materials
are biodegradable and to some extent reusable [21]. The use of
wooden containers has traditionally been used and continues
Though plastic containers have largely replaced it. Especially, for
some wines and spirits the transfer of flavour compounds from
the wooden barrels improves the quality of the product. Leaves
and vegetable fibres do not provide protection to food which has
a long shelf-life since they offer no protection against moisture
pick-up, micro-organisms, or insects and rodents [21].
Metal Packages
Metal containers have positive features of notable rigidity and
tensile strength, excellent ‘barrier effect’ against light, other
external agents and penetrating fluids or solids. By contrast, these
containers cannot be sealed without adequate plastic or metallic
closures. In addition, metallic and plastic raw materials can
interact with edible foods. These basic features depend mainly on
the composition of basic supports that is with steel or aluminium
[22]
.
Basically, steel materials can be found on the market of metal
containers in different forms, depending on the peculiar
composition and protection processes against the metallic
corrosion. Generally, three materials are fully recognisable at
present. Electrolytic Tin Plate is a low-carbon steel with a thin
superficial coating. This protection is obtained by the electrolytic
deposition of metallic tin on the surface of black carbon steel
coils. The structure of electrolytic tin plate is complex enough.
With the exclusion of the steel support intermetallic iron-tin
complex (FeSn2), metallic tin, mixed oxides of tin and
chromium, Calcium carbonate (from normal washing treatments
and finally an organic layer such as dioctyl sebacate against the
superficial oxidation can be used [23]. The first subcategory of
metal containers is recognised as ‘steel-made food packaging
because of the use of coated or uncoated steel supports. By
contrast, the second subclass of metal cans is identified as
aluminium made because of the use of aluminium alloys. It has
to be noted that peculiar features of these materials (ductility and
low density) determine the final destination of food package.
Chemically, it can be affirmed that aluminium ‘alloys’ contain
also manganese, magnesium and other metals in very low
proportions. Another interesting property of aluminium alloys is
the impossibility of welding. It should be added that aluminium27

made containers are necessarily coated with organic coatings on
the inner (food-contact) side for preventing damages to metallic
surfaces by foods [23, 24]. Generally, external and inner sides of
body and ends are coated with organic lacquers or enamels.
Several exceptions may be tolerated when speaking of nonaggressive foods (examples: weak acid fluids). On the other side,
acid or high-pigmented foods such as harissa sauces may easily
attack metallic surfaces with the consequent corrosion and the
dissolution of metallic ions into foods and food packaging
damages. In addition, the external appearance of ‘tin cans’ is
decorated with lithographic systems. With the exclusion of twopiece drawn and wall-ironed containers, coating and lithographic
operations are made on flat, coil or sheet metal supports. Every
coating, enamel and printing ink has to be cured into conventional
ovens or under UV lamps: the curing process implies the
polymerisation of pre-polymerised resins [22].
The most important packed foods by metal container are canned
fish, preserved vegetables (peas, maize, beans,…) and vegetable
oils. Easy preservation, depending on the peculiar preservation
during and after the packaging,absence of refrigeration and
extremely resistant against mechanical damages during
transportation and storage steps are the advanteges of canned
foods. The presence of reduced air into packaged foods is one of
main requirements for acceptable closures. As a result, it may be
assumed that ‘regular’ canned foods should not suffer problems
by air oxidation. Metal cans are not resistant to thermal treatment
due to this they used as cooking, self-heating or self-cooling
instruments [25].

Dark Green Glass: This material is obtained by means of the
addition of chromium oxide (Cr2O3) and iron oxide (Fe2O3) to
glass mixtures. Chemically, empty spaces are filled with
chromium and iron: the result is the ‘dark green’ appearance of
the network. Actually, the intensity of blue-green colours is
mainly caused by the prevailing amount of trivalent chromium if
compared with iron [27].
Pale Green Glass: This material, also named ‘half white’ glass,
is obtained by means of the addition of Fe2O3 and Cr2O3 with
the abundance of iron (green colour) if compared to trivalent
chromium [27].
Blue Glass: Normal ‘blue glass’ can be obtained by means of the
addition of cobalt ions to glass mixtures with low abundance of
iron. It should be considered that ‘blue’ types are very expensive
in certain productions: as a clear result, blue bottles for
carbonated soft drinks or mineral bottles may be expensive. For
this reason, the chromaticity of certain beverages may be
discussed with the aim of obtaining the desired colour of bottled
products with transparent containers [27].

Glass
Glass containers for food applications are generally subdivided in
two categories which are bottles (for wines, beers, mineral waters
etc.) and jars. Actually, different types and subtypes of glass food
packaging can be designed. Even though the designs are so many,
the most part of similar containers are often found in these two
groups. Glasses have properties of chemical inertness,
impermeability, transparency, rigidity, breakability, birtual
endless reusability, superficial properties (smooth appearance,
roughened ice-like effect etc.), different shapes and perceived
hygiene [25]. Improved break resistance glass allows
manufacturers to use thinner glass, which reduces weight and is
better for disposal and transportation [26]. Five main types of glass
materials may be recognized at present. Let us see as follow

Amber Glass: The last type of glass material is widely used in
the market of light-sensitive beverages because of the ‘filtering’
function against UV rays.The brown aspect of related bottles can
be obtained by means of the addition of ferric ions to glass
mixtures: ferrous ions should be much reduced. In addition,
carbon atoms are inserted in the tri-dimensional matrix, while
chromium should be virtually absent [27]. Because it is
impermeable to gases and vapors, so it maintains product
freshness for a long period of time without impairing taste or
flavor. The ability to resist high temperatures makes glass useful
for heat sterilization of both low- acid and high-acid foods. Glass
is rigid, provides good insulation, and can be produced in
numerous different shapes. The transparency of glass allows
customers to observe the manufactured goods, so far variations
in glass color can save from harm light-sensitive contents. In
addition to these its reusable and recyclability glass packaging
harmonize the environment. Like any material, glass has some
disadvantages. Despite efforts to use thinner glass, its heavy
weight adds to transportation costs. Another concern is its
brittleness and susceptibility to breakage from internal pressure,
impact, or thermal shock [26].

White Flint Glass: Basically, clear glass corresponds to the
‘pure’ melted mixture of silica (72 %), lime or calcium oxide (12
%) and soda or sodium oxide (12 %). Other minerals may be
present depending on the composition of original raw materials:
alumina, magnesium oxide and potassium oxide. The neutral
appearance is function of the absence of chromatically
recognisable mineral elements with distinct colours. In other
words, the ‘white’ and completely transparent glass corresponds
to a tri-dimensional matrix based on silicon, oxygen, sodium and
calcium. This network contains many intra-molecular empty
spaces, also named ‘vacancies’, with the possible addition of
different metallic ions. Should vacancies be filled with a metallic
cation, the macroscopic network should appear as a coloured and
possibly transparent matter to an external observer. The absence
of recognisable colours is function of silicon, sodium and calcium
[27]
.

Plastics
Plastics are made by polycondensation or polyaddition (addition
polymerization). In polycondensation the monomer units with at
least 2 functional groups such as alcohol, amine, or carboxylic
groups condense where as in polyaddition polymer chains
growby addition reactions, in which 2 or more molecules
combine to form a larger molecule without liberation of byproducts. Polyaddition involves unsaturated monomers; double
or triple bonds are broken to link monomer chains [28]. There are
2 major categories of plastics: thermosets and thermoplastics.
Because thermoplastics can easily be shaped and molded into
various products such as bottles, jugs, and plastic films, they are
ideal for food packaging [28]. There have been some health
concerns regarding residual monomer and components in
plastics, including stabilizers, plasticizers, and condensation
components such as bisphenol A. Despite these safety concerns,
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the use of plastics in food packaging has continued to increase
due to the low cost of materials and functional advantages (such
as thermos sealability, micro wavability, optical properties, and
unlimited sizes and shapes) over traditional materials such as
glass and tinplate [29]. Multiple types of plastics are being used as

materials for packaging food, including polyolefin, polyester,
polyvinyl chloride, polyvinylidene chloride, polystyrene,
polyamide, and ethylene vinyl alcohol [30]. Although more than
30 types of plastics have been used as packaging materials,
polyolefins [31] and polyesters are the most common [32, 33].

Table 1: Type of plastic and types of food and beverage that can packed (28, 30)
Type of plastic
Polyvinylidene chloride coated polypropylene (2 layers)
Polyvinylidene chloride coated polypropylene polyethylene
Cellulose-polyethylene-cellulose
Cellulose acetate paper foil polyethylene
Metallised polyester-polyethylene
Polyethylene aluminium paper
High impact polystyrene
Polystyrene- polystyrene- Polyvinylidene chloride - polystyrene
Polystyrene- polystyrene- Polyvinylidene chloride -polyethylene

Paper and paperboard
Paper and paperboards are commonly used in corrugated boxes,
milk cartons, folding cartons, bags and sacks, and wrapping
paper. Tissue paper, paper plates, and cups are other examples of
paper and paperboard products. Food and drug administration
regulates the additives used in paper and paperboard food
packaging [1].
Plain paper is not used to protect foods for long periods of time
because it has poor barrier properties and is not heat sealable.
When used as primary packaging (that is, in contact with food),
paper is almost always treated, coated, laminated, or impregnated
with materials such as waxes, resins, or lacquers to improve
functional and protective properties. Many different types of
paper used in food packaging. Kraft paper is one type of paper
commonly used for bags and wrapping. It is also used to package
flour, sugar, and dried fruits and vegetables. The other paper
called sulfite paper which is lighter and weaker than kraft paper
used to make small bags or wrappers for packaging biscuits and
confectionary [20]. Beyond these papers the greaseproof paper is
used to wrap snack foods, cookies, candy bars, and other oily
foods. Glassine is greaseproof paper taken to an extreme (further
hydration) to produce a very dense sheet with a highly smooth
and glossy finish.
It is used as a liner for biscuits, cooking fats, fast foods, and baked
goods. Parchment paper is made from acid-treated pulp (passed
through a sulfuric acid bath). The acid modifies the cellulose to
make it smoother and impervious to water and oil, which adds
some wet strength. It does not provide a good barrier to air and
moisture, is not heat sealable, and is used to package fats such as
butter and lard [20, 34].
Paperboard is thicker than paper with a higher weight per unit
area and often made in multiple layers. It is commonly used to
make containers for shipping such as boxes, cartons, and trays
and seldom used for direct food contact. Laminated paper
(laminated with plastic or aluminum) is used to package dried
products such as soups, herbs, and spices [1].
Paper and paperboard packages show the positive features of low
density, good stiffness, absence of fragileness and excellent
printability. In addition, the related costs are quite low and can be
easily folded, creased and coated with adhesive products
(dextrines, etc.) for the subsequent assembling [25, 34].

Typical food applications
Crisps, snack foods, confectionery, ice cream, biscuits, chocolate
Bakery products, cheeses, confectionery, dried fruit, frozen vegetables
Pies, crusty bread, bacon, coffee, cooked meats, cheeses
Dried soups
Coffee, dried milk
Dried soup, dried vegetables, chocolate
Margarine, butter tubs
Juice and milk bottles
Tubs for butter, cheese, margarine, bottles for coffee, mayonnaise, sauces.

Fig 1: Comparison the prevalence of food and beverage packaging
materials on the market (35)

Additives and sensors used in packaging
Additives or freshness enhancers that can participate in
packaging applications enhance the preservation of food. Active
packaging includes additives that are capable of scavenging or
absorbing oxygen, carbon dioxide, ethylene, moisture and/or
odour and flavor taints; releasing oxygen, carbon dioxide,
moisture, ethanol, sorbates, antioxidants and/or other
preservatives and antimicrobials; and/or maintaining temperature
control. The wide diversity of active packaging devices have
specific applications to individual food products for which the
shelf-life can be extended substantially, so long as the food’s
unique spoilage mechanisms are understood and controlled(36).
The effectiveness and integrity of active packaging systems can
be checked by intelligent packaging. Examples of intelligent
packaging include time temperature indicators, gas leakage
indicators, ripeness indicators, toxin indicators, biosensors, and
radio frequency identification [37]. Among emerging technologies
nanocomposite materials, which can improve the strength, barrier
properties, antimicrobial properties, and durability to heat and
cold; are predicted to make up a significant portion of the food
and beverage packaging market in the near future, although not
yet widely widespread. The strength, barrier properties,
antimicrobial properties, and durability to heat and cold can be
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improved by nanocomposite materials. Other applications
include carbon nanotubes or nanosensors. The first are cylinders
with nanoscale diameters that can be used in food packaging to
improve its mechanical properties, although it was recently
discovered that they may also exert powerful antimicrobial
effects, while nanosensors could be used to detect chemicals,
pathogens, and toxins in foods [38, 39].
Impact of packaging materials
Packaging can be environmentally risky over the course of its life
cycle though it gives safety, protecting and extending the shelf
life of a wide range of foods, beverages and other fast-moving
consumer goods. Packaging is the second highest cost factor in
food marketing (after labor), according to the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, manufacturers are often inclined to squeeze costs out
of the packaging process According to the site packaging may
account for 10 percent to 50 percent of the prices of food items.
Even the need for smaller packaging that meets federal and health
standards further increases the production cost, which
manufacturers transfer to the consumer [40]. Ahead of these,
migration in to food and the chemicals that we add to maintain
the food and beverage have their own disadvantages [40]. Plastics
packaging material is their variable permeability to light, gases,
vapors, and low molecular weight molecules. Incineration of
PVC presents environmental problems because of its chlorine
content. Bisphenol A migrates into food and drink from plastic
bottles, metal cans, and other consumer products. It is just one of
many known or suspected endocrine disruptors commonly found
in food packaging that can migrate into food and drink [41, 42].
Plastics for juice and milk packaging are called polyolefins. They
contain benzophenone, a compound that mimics a female
reproductive hormone estrogen and interferes with reproductive
health of women. Use of paper and cardboard boxes for
packaging foods is also debatable. Studies have shown that
printing ink from newspapers get leached into foods and may
cause hormonal disturbances. Recycled paper boxes may be
contaminated with di-isobutyl phthalate and di-n-butyl phthalate
which can cause digestion problems and severe toxicity [43].
Corrosion of metal supports and dissolution of metallic ions into
foods is one of the disadvantages of packing foods and beverages
by metal. The detection of iron, tin, chromium, copper ions or
other foreign metals into certain acid foods (hot sauces etc.) or
preserved fruit juices is caused by the insufficient coating of
metal surfaces by organic lacquers or enamels, presence of micro
or macro bubbles into organic coatings or enamels and presence
of micro scratches on coated surfaces [24]. Storage temperatures,
the extension of uncovered areas, insufficient coating thickness,
Excessive amount of residual oxygen, passivation, high acidity
and notable quantities of organic pigments in certain products
may dissolve tin. The possible presence of ‘catalysing’ ions such
as nitrate should be also remembered. Other contaminants may
cause notable worries. The dissolution of iron may cause
colorimetric modifications in peculiar foods. Aluminum could
cause cloudiness or haze in sensitive beverages (beers). Thin
aluminum and tin cans used to store beverages contain ortho
phenylphenol (used to kill bacteria and fungus) which is a known
carcinogenic [24, 25]. Glass is recognized as a safe packaging
material by the Food and Drug Administration but a few types of
glass bottles used for storing liquids may contain lead. Lead is a
potent known neurotoxin and is known to interfere with several

functions of the body. Prolonged exposure to high concentrations
of lead can cause vomiting, poisoning, and liver and kidney
damage. Most of the glass bottles and jars are caped with metal
caps. These caps release phthalate which is linked to several
disturbances in the hormonal (endocrine) system [43]. Propyl
gallate and tertbutylhydroquinone are antioxidant preservatives
that help prevent the spoilage of fats and oils. They're found in
processed foods, vegetable oils and meat products. According to
the Center for Science in the Public Interest, animal studies reveal
that low doses of propyl gallate may increase risk of cancer. Tertbutylhydroquinone increases the incidence of tumors in studies
conducted on rats [44]. Ingesting of a large amount of Sodium
nitrate and nitrite, often used to preserve meat and meat products,
at one time may cause you to experiences abdominal pain, muscle
weakness, bloody stools and fainting. They are also a threat for
developing diabetes, diarrhea and respiratory tract infections in
children. Consumption of nitrates may be linked to an increased
risk of cancers, such as leukemia, brain tumors and
nasopharyngeal tumors [45]. Additionally, Sulfites that used to
preserve and maintain the organic color of some foods has a side
effect of tearing down vitamin B-1 content and humans who are
sensitive to it may possibly develop skin irritations, hypotension,
abdominal pain, diarrhea and asthmatic breathing after eating
them [46]. Sodium benzoate, or benzoic acid, is another
preservative used to prevent bacterial growth in foods. According
to the Center for Science in the Public Interest some people
experienced hives, asthma or allergic reactions after consuming
it. When combined with vitamin C, also known as ascorbic acid,
sodium benzoate may pose a small risk of cancer, including
leukemia. According to the WHO animal studies, high doses of
the preservative may cause damage to the heart, spleen, liver,
kidneys, brain and adrenal glands. But human studies and studies
with lower consumption rates are limited [47].
Conclusion
Packaging is one of the most important processes to maintain the
quality of food and beverages for storage, transportation and
consumption. It protects from biological, physical or chemical
agents. It also act as a real promotional vehicle and facilitate its
movement, storage, transport, distribution, sale, use and final
consumption. Though packaging does improve safety, offer
convenience and reduce theft, it also comes with a number of
impacts.
Some of the disadvantages are expensiveness, environmentally
damaging over the course of its life cycle and migrated chemicals
in to the food and beverage that we add to maintain the food and
beverage have their own disadvantages. Some of packaging
materials contain harmful compounds which are neurotoxin,
carcinogenic effect, interferes with reproductive health of women
and being act as causative agent of other health problems. Based
on the finding of this review we recommend choosing of
appropriate packaging material and try to decrease or avoid
packaging materials that contain chemicals which can migrate to
foods and beverages and those carcinogenic additives and
preservatives.
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